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... ,. -Dlt 
Elections Get Underway With 
Speeches, . Forums And .Polling 
Librarians 
Me~t Here 
The •llli.tb annual rrwdin,: of 
~ Soutb C1roll11;1 Hlch School 
Llbrary AuodaUoa will be held 
al Winthrop Calkp MarC'h I and 




AIMllaftlll' ........ la ... al• 
........ IINa .... aMM:la6-. 
.................... 
--
~ aaadaUon ..,... flrst or• 
pnlud on I atatii WW. bull in 
lffl II Wlnth~p. Stnr. thm It 
hu hekl 111 Its .-nnual fflftt"lnlP 
...... 
Junior Fcillln chairmen lane Derrick. left. and Shirley Wtncff~ are 11hown po.,ting Library clubs h'vln all parts of 
pubUc:ity for the annual Winthrop at.ow which they bave wriU.n and are dirtttin1. ~'::.1;
11
~ ~~:.:;m~:,117 
Miss Glildys Smllh, hl'GCl Lawa-
DL JOIIII P. E!lmY 
'lhrN lhlllmtl reedallll: --
---------1c1 ... u1catiuta u.. .-mNllr · bave 
tllll& with ldlolarb' prlyileaN_ Mtfl Invited lo bft'OIN IM!Dben 
caome acho141rl, rnpon&IWUU... al 9ook 111111 X.,,. 1l'latlin:lp'1 
"'CoUep tnlnlnl lllde: _. lA hlabat ~ tnwftlo'. 
deflJop1nc lffWt.Y, cour919 ud Jane Damdc of Colualtla. a.-
wbdura. 1o san-. u I contrlbutJn.i 1Ntll [NM Dumap or Rock Hffl 
al'lllbe&' or • conunUNt1 whlthu &nd Barban Loida Smn af w• 
• wocaan'1 Hf'Nf' Is In \he home Coh1lllbll blve IM:latamd • IY. 
or In~" thc- •PHU"' aid. nep p.d: ,C.t raUo of U for 
""UueaUon Ch,w Jtn0Wl9dlt, dx ltfflffl8'I,, ad tbenbJ' met 
manl ~ M>6 coura,. to the Boa: and K.,.- meMbenblp n-
YOIIIIS WOIMft to h•IP Ulrm •cctPl qUW.mentL 
lhct rapanajblHUn u cttJun1 T!'lic MW mamberl wlll be 
w:IUI lntellllant • ..,.._ of na•, lnlU:~led Monday' at 7:111 P·•· Ill 
UODIII and lalemallllllal , prob• Johnlaa lbU. TUtq put In 0. 
la-." the llduacor atatld. C't'mnGnJ' wlU ba VJ111N1 lkllll• 
Dr. Ktrb,' alcl that educatiaa day. Booll: and Ke7 pnaldnl, Pa· 
•• • conUnuiq ,..._ Ulal did t · Ida LowU. 'nCl-preal,d,a&. IIDd 
not tad wtUI and11aUan , .... AnM lhadrtx, ~-
bul coaUnued • ._.. ute. .re.n RopU II Boo11: and Ko 
- .. ,. -.c., ....... . 
.. WW... • ......, .. . 
.......................... 
...................... 
-- . , .,......._. .... . . 
.. ........,. ...... a.. 
,.; .. .-.- .. ~-
I ::--' ...:.:--W:.., = 
=-~---
treuunr. '1M offlcan ....... 
._....'°~~ 
-
OU. Book ad Key llllftrlNn 
.,. IEHty 1111*11. Delores ... 
___ ....._ 
hNll:y ....... wba ... "' 
.... ~ .......... ... 
..,,. ...... s.,, ......... 
Dr.DCIDldallarlla,bellldaC .. 
.,_ __ ._ 
-- .... _ ... 
-· 
I 
-" : .... ,j . 
TN Pltuburst, S,mplioay OrdMnro, U10W11 •~'!",. wlll complele the 'M-'17 Artlat Couno with a .,._rt la Iba C.U. A..inort.a 
w.-, Dlshl undar U.. tll...Uon ~ Wllllaai a,._., 
•AOC Til'O . 
A Que11tion of Plain Good Manners 
Twntr-elsht w,lea, two plaaoa, and 
a wcll-lD1'>wn condunor were the eie-
rntnbt In tM! most 1"1Hnt Arthlt Series 
praeatatiob on thfR i:ampw. AJMl we 
mitrht add. a VffY (fne pl"Olftm wu of-
fered by this arc,up. Mu,lc fl"Olll all 
phuta ·or life and from .u muntrle1 
wu molded Into a dellshtful two-.hour 
perfonnan&»-J)hll a half hour for m-
corea which were heralded by the ap-
plause of the audience. 
Howt!Vff. the ud n~ in this dh1a-
tloa U that at .. .,neGre time" maay of 
the paid 1~ which hxJl.ldee t.owna--
people aod faculcy members, d«ldod 
that they had h.d encnish. A• a ,e.. 
.ult.. the,e lncoMlderalt, and INfflfn&• 
ly uncu)turtd apectatora, t.oolr: it upon 
th~maelva t.o mBke the11" alt. 
'the majorll;y of WltnJ,rop slrlli do 
nut lraYc bftor. the houae U1hta C'Om'f 
on-that la. durins the actiial perlorm-
ance. Why then do ou.r elden N1. aods 
a poor example bJ doln1 J111t that T The 
time to Inn la wlltn Ille houaa lia'htll 
wwe n--llOt before. Wbtn U.. eur-
taf n ii ,un open, the artuta &N aot 
pleued to .. rnultltuda of people leov-
~ their Mata. 
The coodm of Ille otudenl bod,, at 
ttUCh ptherfnn hM Iona been flaoun~ 
ed. out'' la fflUl1 way, but when the ma-
jority - the lorge maJoaty - of the 
girls adhe-re to the Jawe of aoclety, why 
ie: It necuury for them to bur the em• 
borruamtnt for other lrrHponaible 
I\Jettl! 
Wlatllrop atudenla are alwaya rlad 
fur aa ffllny "'outal.dera'"' u pnlllble t.o 
11hare our excelled entertainmat. la it. 
too mueh to uk that every tndlvidual 
who attends our Artlat Se1"ie, contribute 
a little 11«ial pq1Ulh and .,aee t.o bep 
the re-putation of Winthrop a'ldientet 
11t ita pNNnt hlsh level T 
Leading in Sholll as Well 
A colles• community b one In 'll'bkb 
one expeeta new tdeu to attrwt Inter• 
ett and attention and wherr new tnilR 
"10<lld bo blued. Ont -,Id upec:t 
Winthrop ~ ba rlcht at the froat-lead-
11111, not droalns belllnd In aceeptan"' 
of a ,rut new benefit to human wet. 
tare. lu thb1 caee. the mallt1" of polio 
im.munlutlon. 
At the hesinn.in1 of thb )'ear Dr. 
lflrlam Albertaon of the Infirmary •n· 
nounced that Salk polio thou are avaU-
Able for Wintbrop student. - free to 
fruhn1e11 and aophomora alnee Yatcine 
Is provided bf the Hoolth Dapa..-,,l 
for that qe (l'OUJl. To junion and 8'JI• 
ions the, are twatllble at coat prle~ 
MYtat.J-five ctatl per ahot. To dat. ap. 
proximately 200 atudf'htl ha,•e taken 
ad\"antue of Ulla oppqrtu11ity. An op. 
portunlr.y which mtailt •w some airJ 
from btinlf crippJed for Ute retll of 'ler 
Ille. 
:thats are better than acme. The third, 
due ill'Ytt:l m4'Dthl after the NCODd, ii 
nece-ry to malataln a hl1h level of im• 
munity. Undffclaalrnea. haYiDJ" had 
the lint two 1hota lhla ..,..Cas will be 
able to have Ule tldrd al the lntlrmary 
after returnlns to collep nut fall. 
Senion, who an provldad with a rec• 
ord of lhe11' lmmuabations whll• tn 
colleif\!. wUI have no trouble nttins the 
third Salk ahot wborever U.., may be. 
BecauN of the newnea of tbe vac• 
<iM Dr. Al- baa au that atu-
denta pl'IMllt written requeata • from 
their parent. for tble fmmunlsati.'Jn. 
Or if they han evldnce of havlns bad 
one or mor. abata ....... MN, It. 11 ... 
:turned that Uaq Uve their partr1t'1 ap-
pro\"&I for conUnuatim of the •riea. 
Student, ma.,, Dr. Albutaon _,., 
come for their abotl at aay time dur-
lns dlnk hoan at lhe lafirmal'J'. 
Dr. AlbuUon hu stated that t~ 
ahota. for whfC'h there t, time between 
now and tht end of thla 1ehool 1•r, will 
provide probably complete prot£etion 
for the summer monU.. when tht dis. 
Nit Ja most prevaltnt. At an, rate two 
Thia oppo1tunlt, 1howd be taken a~ 
\"ant.ace of, not only for the pu'IOnal 
bfflefita. DUt u one of the wan by 
••hich we u ll'*7\tl t'lift .. ume our 
proper poiltion of 1eaderlhlp while la 
C"Ollep and 1atar in the communities In 
which Winthrop ltudt.Dta will Hve and 
....... 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Deu Editor, 
J don't knoW ,, w, la tM 
proper chuneJ • DGt, llut WI 
Queltlanbu~Oftm.rmlnd 
• '°"I Um~. &ad I wtNld llkl' 
to tNI' IIGffM'\hlat NM about tt. 
Jt b : ""Could Winthrop pa,. 
.ibl1 beft a ll\lldlnft' Pl'Olnfll 
lo help puuSed l\udni.lA'?'" I 
kM·• lhal a lot of lkla blow 
baffl \alkln& aholll\ lhU. partJr,. 
ulart, frfthmftl. 
On. UW Clnt dq oC nrlstn-
tlcft lhl'y wut lllktd to lftd.l.. 
cate Vieir .-)or aod minor Md 
tnMt CJf dqRe. M-, &frll JIU\ 
dawn the flrwt Clllal tbQ 
thau.ihl of Md Wffll YerJ db,, 
aPPof,at.edl wlNn Vir1 l'HliNd 
tblit 1M7 bad lMd,t a '* ... 
--
Tun ... ,. .... , ..... 
... 111 .......... ....-
af ..... tM.,..,. .... 
...................... 
l:Mrtn1 the naab,, U: U.., 
caul4n'l ,re. a daa Ute, wu:1,t. 
ad • DNded. die, Nttlad ,-
~ a CGWM tbet llllaht 
nat ,nw ftl7 proCtabte for 
U..llllbelMiitVQ. 
t UtlCllr u.. klql procruri 
• woaald be for tho fnlllmnl lo 
eoa-. PffMpa a w.'fk earl.in. 
U'm RNW U,.,. wawdn"\ mind. 
_..,,_ fnlbmaft can'\ waJl to 
cums • ldOal. t.llJWQJ 
nm., w. ..... of o,va.. 
iatJoo. 1h17 would take \be 
..._1 l'rahnlen tMtl aJOD& wlth 
a *19 of PlnOtllllib' -'- lo 
beJp tbftD flftd \bar lntotdl 
Mid 1bWUts. Pnlbfierlan Col· 
w,. h&I wudl a pfQCrUII for lo-
tcrntftl atudlllll,, ADIi far 9117 
othen lnlffal.."'d at • sprd,11 
, ... 
na.t1r11....a .... ....-,1 
........ ~....._ ... 
................. ....u. 
............ n. ..... 
IJtN ....s4 IIIDI: .. tbe ..... 
.,...,uiw~--· 
........ outlf&-, .... 
"""-Each tnchff could outllM 
Ult diffuent couna orrerrd in 
that depat11DeaL CYou can't 
teD If ,-a•4 WI• a C'MUM tram 
1M ca.talo,u,t, and nol fllff7 
tnlluUn tnowa an upperdea&,, 
man who's bad • partlNlar 
e,ou,- that ••• interntad IA.) 
n. ..i, .., .. adiln• 
....a.,UbW.laf•• 
111aJairfol~ .... .,.. 
blall u. • .... ,. lnlmaa 
--~ ......... -1.-
......... J-1ort.ud .... 
Mn.. n. ~u1.; ..w 
.. - -.,waa dial tM ... 
.... .,. ... ~Du 
i.ra-.,u..wtiJ.J. ... ,rDIMlp 
aD el UI• at..a..&. ta~ 
lf J'Ol,I aft! lnillratrd, plHN 
l'ftpODd ID Iden to tbe TJ 1ft 
tile ""Wblt. bas" la Ille can\e&ft. 
1"1eu1, 11a-. &n)' ieuom t• • 
qadlut lhil l\lldUte P'QO'I.ZD. 
AN an:, auu..UC.. Uwt 7• 
ml&hl bl,ve,. 'l'bil wlll bdp WI 
WT7 much In doui1 acim.wr-41 
lo brln,1 about 1M raUutkn OI: 





few fact. abait 1M Wlp!IOM 
QIIWm oo camput HIid to M 
....... 
Pln.l.:dl. .. ....,.....10 
...... t• "'DM• .......... 
tM F•PurJ 11 i... a! 11111 
,. .... lbe Odldlild NIM Ima 
Frdll TocaU ..W. '9 la• 
foraelt...,&Mnk•......, 
fOI' dla ""An JN caDlai f.-
lowar ~ tbat .,.. 
~ ...... u.1aca1,-... 
Afldth.,... .... ple. To 
put OW m11AUon In m&UMmaU· 
ral lrnn,., a.. donrdklrles at 
W\11throp ~lier lf'Clfl'I 100 lo 
110 &frla Heh.. Many \alnp 11N 
llharrd by thftr atria - tnelud• 
lna ODO Nmpul \eltpboN ud 
- ovn,work~ i..1 \et. 
...... 
IS-.W.hcalW...-.A 
.....,.~ .. .. 
lltlawUll&M ......... W"' 
"*-''· panda ... ..,.. 
fNlau.l, .... ~ ...... 
tlMNW .... a ............ .. 
-'s• Aas ,ta ••• -*"' 
..... an ... -.-
-
DIii ,._'7 10. approzl.. 
male!>' ao 1aq d!lluce caDt 
.aon.C111Mkllo0Mot:a. 
la.rtu dOnna hma T.28 to lt:J6 
al nl&ht. r.. • llliaula aftal 
clmlnl u-. apffa\Gn waw 
~Ill lll'tn, to CGmDleia calla. 
How, don M1a TOl;IID an,. 
&nt,,ncl wll, \M C'Aa!JU ~ 
laftw ..... ~ 
• ....... TIii 
attar • ....._..g-. ............... 
Dlit Blulllpmt caDy AtldDla Bollbte Kalkal -.----0~ ... ____ 
.... ...... hltl, ,_ Clmtlelloa ....... _ __J_ &,o,q 
......,. ...._ BDde ll1wl 
.,,., ---- ...... -._.........,----1_.y_ 
___ ..........,
O:bc hte Aw :::St.:::s· 
....... ,.. 
.. ---·--... ---- ............ 
TBa .IOBSao•1.1.a ........... .., 
TV Rescues lntelledualism; 
Destroys Childhood Idols 
8y ANJI R£Q1DALE 
Shld7 to ... Uuwtf ·~ 
pnw.S b)' Kai lCardl. 
8udl could ..ii be th~ IPOt• 
IO or MY flft.llltnldna AaMrl· 
CaD student. Elpeclally OM 
wbo dowtlll Ule MNM!ty ol Ul1I 
procas called hl&hrr lc.ralnl-
A.lthoq.h tbe- duncct taD and 
h.iek01'7 have lonl bc'ltll ie,. 
pl.aced b)' NIIIOD Ond Plll.knet:. 
lh• twde:nt ot today llW tlncb 
u\ra-cunkular aeuvaia <dlt· 
Jn1 •nd d1Lln1. oteetata) hr 
more enra,ln1 than • OY811DS , 
wtth Sha1tnp11ar. or lM metrlt' 
-· 
T...U .. lle,i.o.4 
.. ........ i.w ... , • •• 
........... '"""about"" 
,,----. Toanw.. a.. 
_. .............. ... 
........... Wy .... lalo 
.. JftTACI' •• ·- (oallf u .... 
... too. ... dWurN4 u. 
tt....UU,. a! .. colMee ... . 
Ju.~ ........ ...... 
., ..... 
ftftlall? Whm t'leh\11 sra4 .. 
Down With Soeiet,- • • • • .. Pin Point ... 
Ma,- Wintbr(')p ..... Ab-d . Worldo 
~t~.illftJ 
B,r; ltlTl'ZN' PROCTOR wbat ~ Ul1Gk la ,wit are to Ptench PNtnkr Ouy Molltl '-9 
RdponaibWty IPW!I .._e Ulle lie commmdad. ~ a Jo(M mwneol <'OJ'tlft' 
lbudden, ... a rnno, or Im· 
por1&laeit. ... cta.n a pal la 





med In \hit Wrd Cllwtot'7 .. a 
vtmm wtdich IIIIAJ' o1 w lad!. 
and lack!q tbia ..trtw .. fffl 
l'DUtkd 10 ccmdnnn oUlft'I for 
-a. 
I.MUN llntlla ... .i.u. 
- &NI ..... alakla4 --1Mrc:Ually ta tM .... ., tWr 
............ .._ 
arlalluea. ........ .... 
--....... ..... Soda! preaure, In mu1 
CMelo ll tbe, dllef cau.s. .: Um 
DalblUly ka the lllMr .: re-
,..;u.i~: lhenfON, lboa• 
Wbo dad. aJcme ud vpbOld 
TNlh <'tllll lhda 
Jl'• -- Aid that the tnatll 
.. eu.n.. t,wru. )'at .,. ca 
lndMdul k able to Nad v:p 
,. Ill• tnrUa ud Na' Ille 
bnu11 or the ~ea. ..... 
MGM af .....,butty 1a Jlllltl• 
.. ..... 
Laden. IIIOft! Ulu. ~ 
et.r,JIIIIA bt a alliabla:Gam• 
pie ol wbat \be)' w~ Jib 
\bdr foUtowtn lo be-J-. 1111• 
~Lruthlul. ... a 
Hprttnllatl'flt Gf tile bft1 UPI-
11 ................... 
.. trrta,aea..adalawd.&W 
INWk .,..._ ........ 
.tkemdfl-Jol~ 
Mun poww lo tile dAlml!l 
who mn turvtYe ander Ille a-
daJ pruaur• of balna a incl-
.,. #HI ltW COrnUnN 1o NY 
U.. hllOllmtftl of bar ldnl&. 
-.UO-.u4"IIOOIIIM,,. "'°*fWOULIIAIICWnt114ISLUICll:ll 
9"0l4fl J'OOtf tfAflOltl VIit TO w.i.s,,. WMN)Wlt 
_MJ;i; ~ 
-~ ~~ 





\1111 wOPk: fftilflrmln11 Ute U.S.· 
F'Pald,. alliance. H Premkr 
MoUatt on bold !Ila ffllUUon. 
IIOl"ft'IIDHlll unW March JI, hP 
will Rt a HICQN. It ~ Chm 
.... 1uled loalff Uaaa M1 
other of \hit IO f........a'I\I of 
~ slntt World War n. 
kdlc::O la celebra~ UM 
toeua annlwnaey o1 hff nm 
coaaUtutlan tha. month. DI• 
ta.st c:outlb.lUon anmuniod to a 
itedaradan OIi lndepe'ftdNtce rw 
lhxfeo u.d aierwd u 1M JMd• 
d ror her JIit C"OMtitutlon. un-
dn wbk:h Mn:h:o Is now •ov· 
...... 
. ...... 
Later Ilda )'Hr ftlddl!ab OIi 
Plttlbur&h. Pl'. wlll bftvme Vio 
flrn Anlldcltm to u• dfor:bfe. 
117 f.na'I a lar1r«•lr- •ll!Glk 
PG'IIV plt,nL c.onatrudlon or 
tt ~ R.- won tlh..000 
llft ..,,_ Illa 8urprtae" Mel u.. 
""IU,000 Che.t!l'J'lp .. aG1M wNb 
qo. be e.llNd ..,. unbellosnb ... 
l"NlitUa ln,oCaU di~'"°' 
Yto Hdlaws. People NI• 
l'hld)'lna th. lltuelanarkei. Lftm• 
1ftt't cbolft catess:r.,. 
ltoop .... ... 
la U. le1"1dcm ... ...,.. 
•IIIICWMda&lalb ........ 
aor, HGU.,.DOd. wD dla ia-
••lllclul lactiat' _. Jar. .. 1 ... 
..._ .. wtbat talblaffaW.IMF 
Nlllld Md •ne lnlmallr· 
ttnult? A r'Wl;!ffll count lllow'· 
td tl qvh pl'OlnmS (1ft lhrN 
Mtwwlr.t. Thi! ~ rMy be \ 
dwbled by DOW • 
ls.an la S,.1 
UUty no &onie<r -na. lo pvw 
up -,cl be ~ Kop&laq 
ca.Id¥ or llo7 Ropn, Ah. 
no. Thcu ~ hoe paaal oa. 
How !111\)''a dnaiR <Md IIIUDA'I, 
t~ ts- lo be Jloal Uk~ Charis 
Yan llorm. Yan Donn .. .ta• 
n.lf\11 N'W 9tMd al fl3,lp00 • 
Nice dl'ftlll, hwh'l' 
U.~ plant-4oca&.ld at Bblpplq,• 
po,t-'9 MU c.nplet18o. 
lloall leauo ud the AIJ-
c.J.O. olfldala an lnffllila&• 
1111 ..,.,.. dt.11 cerlala ... 
..................... 
~•IIIIJl'°""""°u ..... 
faad. •lial U.. • ...,. fn 
....... _
An.-CJO hu Rt up a Ibid 
rodt' r•~of'lftllu. 
fllfld.a which tabar memban .,. 
~Int wed 1o Wlow. lfuq 
\M'Ntaui n.pu,!Slon f:Nm tile 
co,nblrwd Ol'Pfti.udon for un• 
Ions who do not meet the ra,. 
11ulftmienls. 
--n,,c &.C. CeMnl .\unl!W., 
W.Sncrd.lY ammchd a bill .._. 
nlnf DII flftfflltun: to alJcnr 
1he '-- of small fJr.worb. All-
toUOn a101nst firffn.dcen bt--
1•n. when the aGII ot Rep. WU• 
Uun Crlma..11 od Cllarlaton 
suffered o.n ~ lDJUJ7 due IO 
n.....-.. 
Lutheran Students Gather 
For Vocational Conference 
Le Cercle Invites 
The Winlllrop LutMnn Student 
AlsodaUon la hall lhla Wdkencl 
ta about ,a ll~eota fOI' • duardl 
9 French Students ":~;;:!, em;'~~uth•r•n 
NIM flrla haw b«Q invited t.a :"~·':.t-:: ~u:u:: 
becanr membt:r, of LI cen:i. Qeors11 will atYDIIL 
P'nDea1s. bcmorary J'rendl cklb. Spe,alrl:ffll for lhe canrfffflC'e are 
llar, Bha•, Horrna Lundy, ~;~ ~i:r!oe~erft>l°!,:1 5:!:: 
Ruthie Shlller, Orlons CUA• tnaey In Coh.unbta and Illa Ina 
non, Betty SW Lutl, Betty Sand· Soa1le, pNCeaor GI Bible and 
en. Roann• Taylor, Dorta Dtl'l'J', 1ocloloo at Lfflolr•Rhyae Col• 
and HUTtet Daatslcr bave met l•ce ID North Carolina. 
lbe membanblp nquinments. TIie <:Ollferenc• will fn.tun lld-
drnl,1.'S IIDd workahopl cenlerinl: 
ThNI requlnmnc. aNt ........ ora •round church YOClitlcml. 
flnt iemest• • -r •weraae on Girb at the canrerenee will nay 
both Nmnln-. or P'nncb 21 and In MeLaurin Hall snd boys wU1 
u. lualora and NDlors 1altlnC be houed In toWD. TIie de:J .. 
Freacb .i.ct1, ... aNt alao eUc(ble. fe: d::,h::..,~~':m': ~ 
New IM'tllbtrs ..... 1a1Ua•-fd be h•ld at Roet Hill's Grace Lu-
TuadaY' la Jotm.oa JlalL Jlt', thenn Cburdl.. 
FnMll Jlanoboei, or tN M'odffa SUvi Fr1<"lrl: II pl"ftident of th• 
Lancuaae Dtpertmmt, wu In Winthrop Lutheran 1u1,tm\l, 1111· 
c:harp of the pnranm. CoUft Yts Berle)' la wtee--pruidenl, Kadi• 
and coolda ... lltlWd. l'7D Sbeal.J' la l«RW7, ud Pi-
t. Cede l'l'uala Offinn llff trt:V,Ra~ of 
Vlvtm HollldQ, praidmt,, Pa· Oram LuUieran Cbmdl ii miD• 
trlda Oardaa', Yk• • Jnlldat, "111rial achllor 1o U.. pwp and 
Ud llartb& Lawrence, NCN'8r7• ltn. IIQdala.e Tntel Of Ult 
~~- HarrtNa 1a ,. =., :a depUtmlnt ii 
THI: IOHlfBONIAJI MQSTIIIID 
W"'lhrop'1 d~ ltU· 
dents for flnil ..mnter of OW 
Khc.ol yur ,._. bGDc.ftd In u. 
Kmbly Tuaday lrlOffllua. To be 
placed ., 11v dlsUnl\lllbt'd 1111. • 
11udfflt must •cqYln an avff•I• 
or 3.1 on tbe ~. worlc. 
You smoke refreshed 
Anew idea in smoking ... all-new Salem 
. menthol fresh 
• i:lch tobacco taste 
• moat modern filter 
Tue • pall-It'• S,riaatime! Ugl,t up • ,i,,,,..i,, SALDI ud liDd • -
that refnmlaa J'OUI' 111111 the WIIJ Spriqtime doea )'OU,, h'• a HW IJN ia DU• 
bi1-meathol~ comfort ••• ridi. tobacto tule .• . pllrl. whit1 modera ibrl 
no,,•,. all ID S.U,, lo ..&.II ,-ur luto. Aak for 5...,._,..,. loft -1 
Salem refreshes your taste 






___ ., __ w.. .. a. ....... 
----.-,wQp .. ...., ......... 





We have your favorite aterllna pattern 
ac featured In , r 
JPIBIBID> &: BAR'JNl>N® '"-
"51 L VER OPINION COMPETITION" 
' 
Do ____ ,_ ______ \ 
...... lllrwpoul,..... _,..,,.,.... ........ fa 
a., ........ ,a,u OplaSoa ~-.. lldalcoaillmswd 
al .................. - ... "6adM ... ... 
.. .. ...i ........ eu,.n-1taa1 ..... ~ 
,-Mld'°wta_.r ................. pct.I •.a_ .. ,., ____,..._.,,. I 
J'ridar, Muth J, 1117 








'Sims PasseslRoddey Hall Will Be Hostess 
S~:1.!:!~~1At Saturday Recreation Day 
hu UDOIIDC'flS tb.tt Prffkknt 
Henry Sbru and the F1t'Ult)'-Stu• 
-· eomm""' ................. Freshman Cage Champiovs bllla whkb the Smate bu alNiad,y • 
Will Play Upperclass Champs adfd upoa. TM bills are u fol~: 
Rodtb7 R•ll will N ~ to-
morrow at SaturdQ' Recrestlon 
Day •~ b7 u.., WJDtlap 
kttrT.1Ucn Aalldlldm. 
The aft1.1"n00a or recrnllon will 
l!~t undenr•y at 2:30 'lnd wW 
lut untJI :, o'clock. AdMtla wtll 
t, Students ma:, IO lo the Ploal champlona or ~ f~b- tor the 'l.'own Gil'II. Ann Hen- . n e I u d • basketball, \'OU17.oall. 
Fort Roe Drive,Jn witbout t.he man bl.llt.tball to11111:amftlt will m'rn,n Wat U.. htJb 1tu-ar fo .M'lftb11!1, table tmnls, deck teftnia. 
apl)NYlll of U*" ~ hall play North, the uPl)efflaa champs thl.' Rodm)' tnm. lnwn tennis, .ahuffle board, b3d· 
counaelors. h, delffmln• the nimpua d1111n- Plo,tn1 for the fJWa Glib mlnton, l'Wlmmln1, dancin£ BK 
1, 'l1lli rlwn ud. Hollla Lab pion=. TIie ftnhman lolll'IWJ be· weft:! Shlrl&>y Ada,ns. Jean Craneo, other recnatlc.nAI IP(lrta. rn eaae 
ue .._.. ollldu die llmlla Ph Febni11ry J.S. S..ndrn Thrratt, SUe Bentcll!II, Bar- or bad weather the Lndoor 1PQ1'1& 
M IIOd: HDb • ShMleus aut lln .. ala WI.. ban Rol:ilnlOft, and Jane- Rudi. wlll l'Olltinue u acbeduW • 
...... tile •J'Pl'Olll'al of U.. Nil• BrHznle woo owr Rodd1 y I Roddey pt.,.,_ ft'n:o Ann H,:,n, Rodcla7 Jh.11 will N ID cbaqa 
.._. kaD -I• aa 90 1o .a, •,,:Ith • KVn:o of ID•l:I. ffi&h ll"Orer :kor~. Dibba Butler, "PUnk .. of aqulpment. 
111a, pa.c.. 8hldnla ... at rvr B~uHle WU Btt17 Ann Gib· C:,idd)·, Dot w 1111 11 m ,, Anne Thia II lM Iba'~ dar 
.SOM lo eWier pl-. •• at DI' son. Top aeurer fw Roddey wa, llladi:rn,.i11• and l.oro~ll Juhn,on. of 6e ,_.. lo be ipla .... 1Ul-
ll!M. So ....W..na litcaled: al l:Ktie- l'cm:worut,. T-• Olrll L.. ..,. • NW lfllNl WOlbd _. 
the lhu __. lie•• a cu....- Pleylaa lot a.....Je wen Rodde)' ?,;o. J won owr tho 19!' WU.. if Ille ~ la • 
approw .. l,f tbli Deem ct W-· •ttr &aa OlMae. ayJ'fie Iba.• TIJ\VQ afrls lq D ~la of tenl IUCea& .. di &ehtrar wlJI be 
lill', Natl79 alelllhar, UN,f JJ01nlr. Paaal &C'Dl"r w.- Rodc!ry dated u IINl'Nllea D9f fM 
Cnl&- Aupale lb,._, Kwy 11. T~'fl mrr. 21. U.. NIii • 1 Ille ...au. 
I. CoDNminl ~ handbook lkwl. 8etl:lM ~ aDCl 111.:h lflt'tlrt!r r. Ibo Ro-tdq ID lM put lhe WRA bM biNID. 
JU I> I b 1, U.. folio ~ ,nc rilan,e ... ..... 1,~n, Wm l"edk! Fox•'Ol'th. Hip ln char,:l' of thla offtnL 'l"bb 
::.1 =:~ j~ ~ C«Ue Fox.,,·ortb, Sett>" Ann ,_n,n-r for tM Tow• Citdl wa• :'°"':n1:u.~ =--.:: =.: 
and jn thl' antft:rl Ml)'llme ex- Harrillon, ~far, AnM B~. Ik-11y] S..ndr.i Thrr.atL ht- 111 dlar .. of aU eqldpmetd. 
c,rpt Oil the S&lwd.l,s of formal Kina. PRnnr Andrnon, 11nd Stk I . Playl119 fet RoddaT were C.. AU studult!I are •,eed kl per-
carn1113-wide dance wcd:rncb and Hancodt playt'd for the R.x!dt·> ~ Fo:11•orlll. ._ M...-.dt. lk-pla, la 1M edtvt11n. 
Jllftklr•Senlw .., eek en d, whftt. team. Mary A- Bhle, P9Dllf' Aadllr• 
jtM)' may not be worn after I p.m. TDwn w;,. .. ~:O a:,. thud -;.~,.,-.:'d ~1:f" p~a':'n l•ic-ludC'd WR.A ..., ....... • -.. 
I 
Tbil Je ..... tkm ii now 1111 d- lllffW wbfta tlw7 ddnted Rodd~·J s.mdrn 'nlrratt, Joan Crane.•, Shir· •lll• lo uJ up and plaa nc• 
f1.oet. Klt~adckd. lf~ ~=t ~e!l;i!!· ""onnr ~;:b!::i:.~s~!'"s:~o::,!:1~ra ::u::a:.:-.::: ::..re:.:: 
la en lnlra-dor11:t.11...,. oa- Nii of lbh comlllltt .. ue Kuy 
• - Rcdd•F Ro. S •clted i,r RoJM'f ICatJier1a• M a rt I 11, dlalrmu. Miss Dunlap WRA SponBOrina No. I wltb a 11111'0 polnt 1 ... d.. Fl- lloola Bandr. ud llaU lllablut. 
I I r:" 11alSC01"e-11-1D, 
ne, ean't be callfd Robin Hoocle, but thern modern da.v Ma.Id Marlana. Pat Manheim G" R I •a. ... I Tournan1ent Ann Hl."ftde~ WU hl1h sror, And,,-, Muy Aau .... 
and Betty Hull are enppd In the favorite sport of Shet 11.•ood Forut. outaide of rob-- 1Ve8 eC(UU 'r fur Rodd"Y No. :I. CMUnir top arl..ta J ..... n. ndl a.u, Dito 
bina the rich-that of arcbeey. And it'• a favorite too of many Winthrop 1'tudent& Mia llaJY .t:lluMth Dunlap or bow"::.~ :'°'10:.'.tu: ~:~"i'!:r!~ct~ick':r No. l w:as :\lul· s~::=. f:,r:i;,: 9:'! 
the 11\WC Depart.meat wlU pt9• lftOftd aeawsltt adi¥1UN. Pla1J111 for ~ Hit, .I were rl1:~ Th om a• , Albffta Koon. 
Rnl e piano nd.lal llaoday at I Ida IHIIM'r tlftilhod In hnl Ann Hlffldirnon. Sonja, Lylrs. Mnry Cha!ltll"ln, and carol S\llal,, 
p.m. in the o..n,awy Audito- place in the BN'UHik lot.1rtla· l.t111ry IIIU-lnla, Pll1t1 Mtel:il')', atNL Winthrop Toxophilites Are At Home 
Or. The Range As They Vie Wit/, Cupid ritrm. mfflt. llarllyn Slau&hter r.111 JM"• ~l'Uftk .. ~i.Qddy, Dot Will..U. and Reddey Dtf"11 louJa Aft ..._,,un, jlf'Of~ or mu.ale ond. Palq 817u!,L nw PIM Pland Ntweien Rod--
ac \Tlnttin,p, 1111a Dunlap bolds Patty McC1.ar7 plaC'l'd nnt ~or Mulllr Partrtd.&r. 1-ra W:.ol· dcy No. S 11111d South Mo. I nnJ.t-
a,. BOBBIE NEAUIIG I lib -. pep111q- .... -, • 79ft Ntriewlae .... WteiW&. .... na- dctr- fn,m Wlnlbn,p md Crom Roddt-y with R-llnd S.llt>ru:.,r poll·, R\,:l,l!Ulld S.11«-.o-r ....... , Rtt cd JD Radllil7 wtna!nc U•IO. 
•J llhot Ml •~ into the :1lr; ... "II T-.• :: !a:~.= la~ '!;:.~1:;'" :.:· .:!iW:::P~~ fin~n~n~ :::!.!::";;.. both !,\!!;'k~ ~ ~i:!'ec187o; ~: H~:;1 =.: 
it riru to eartll J llncw not whrn" Atta Ure bow la radJ" for u.s,e, dN. EJwir. Hqh,es and Emal Wbl~. Hunh and Soulh donnltCll'ift h:we l<.'llnt No. !. South. 
seems to M the campus thnM I the flln be&tna; fo,r ~ 11 tbe MID Dunlllp'a pro,1na wW JD- not :,et Nm dttermhwd. In IM • ...., Bo. I WW J'fayin1 for Roddey Wft"9 Ana 
mnc ,il ell the bu.ddffll t.oxo-plme U.. anow Ja In be- lnMrted Of murw. thin Hf' a few dudl': "OlraMtic: Fanluy and fftl'l-nnall, llowfter. Ida, the- Flnitl R*fl' for Ibo.• Rndck-y No. Uc.'IKkT,.oo, I>lbba Butlirr, Soa.J• 
nllntaontbelhalfpl'O'Yidedfor wordsolwladomtittllL"llftnbft"oa Fuaw." Bad!; '°Sympboate BreazNlo dlar11plo11, will -11- rl·South :Ho. I ,:aime wa,. 2!!•13 1,yl,-,, "Punk" o ·addy, Mary 
phllUN. •ff'Mn to the WllnlU•t· Jt by the baad aa 'Im bnw. The~ thl' ranp. The- ,n,,st lfflportanl EtudrN, Opua 13." Schumam1; ud ~ aplftll P11U1, th..• Rodtk•y 11,·1th Rlldcko,- wlnnln11- lliah 11on>r· :\hhbum, and An.io BLac:kmml. 
ed. On felr d~ on lM archery modrm mllapaibJ-, shelva Vlt an or (htN la tut, whtdli Ute,;.;Jy '-Cont'el'to No. I In A ILIJor," dlamp. ,·r for- Roddt.7 l.l.·a• Cftlfo Fox- Playlag for loldla _,. •-
nrt1e behind lbil ecJftlWY'atory thC' opt dl'ICripUon of that 1helf bit- mitana nm fut for mver 90 aa not 1.iszL TM ,·kton: In Cbl~ IAffll and in worth nnd ror South Sybil Fall1:. Lowery. a..t..ra la~r. Vim• 
e:o1ual oaluoktt wUI KO wtn.nJ.ea Clll11C' an arrow lllUI anywhere to feel tho raulta el one Of the Ordttstral parta on the meond the North•South 1ame will t<>m· 1 Pl1pu for Roddey ....,. C.- la RagiD. JudT PMMr, Palar 
pnd.lelftl the oldest spcrt known but on 111 shelf. anriltnl n:odN of w1t1:V. In an plan wlll lie b7 llra. Either S. pot,• aaawt elldl otbltr for Uw fl. clle Foxww.._ ••tr Aan Har- Holl.,, M•ln Anutl'Ollto a. 
to ~- Obleeti Te Hit ,._ Inconvenient part ar Uw anatomy. Cou.lan,e ot 'Im mmlc faculty. nol CUfflplo1111hlp. · ri.on, ""Pu.nk" Cacllilr, Penay O.Laria Lamb. 
'low .ne obJttt. ts to shoot or, Clab up. tlrll. Arclw,r la ec• 
la.U, .... •f hla ... Ml • 
II_. apolt to JHr. Jut i111a1i:: 
of all la.e __.,luJ. paolec,. 
llln dial C.,W •JNIM Jut 
,-,.,...,.u1 
n tru'7 la a smaH l!lbwle that Nti.:r ,et. hit th• tarpt. Ah, that 
bowa aN arrows Wft'e ulofa u ii th• rub In morl' waJ'I tbul ono. 
WNpOn1 waW thit dd..:it ol the That II wlMn all tile lklD comes 
Speullh Armada bl 1~311 wbm an ,.~, ,~ bnwann from the affinity 
mthmlad toda1 Is teen nlionUy uf Uw friitbdly little atdna 1111.d 
b71nl to *"8le to pt the ar- thlo llloelr of patttn1 the arrow 
niw on the bolntrta&, lo lllaht knodl.a .tH arda Y off her Sherwood Fontl and Robin 
11M dnl kSdai la le allfflpl fNt to "Ian tlnnL" It II ln.• Hood lnuMdletlfb' brin1 to Jnlnd 
• piece Ille laaocNI ~ dNd • "'Cena• wba ft la met on the m1m- ud ~117 ol ,-.. 
• laollt. Nida el tlle MW. IO II Ill aw.a leftl. t'l11\'al Dlil1and ,,.,.. tha rich 
la ta • J11a111Soa I• l9ada .._ ~ ...i._ It.I. tNIM• were robbed to support the pool". 
dNjly ......._ A......_• ...a.. lb udla .... Ill ... 'How W'la.thrap clea: not adYOCIU-U.. NW .a..ay •T& li 11. 11 • lb: UNWI 111111- .. IMldlN ao)'tblna like U..t. but thla fact 
N poudl. INt It NNU. .- e. &NM INt - Ill.al ..._ don show &bat ardlb'J' nacbcl 
• ..._ • wben. ,..._ lb: owr to thlt fllfd of KOnOmiCS. 
UNWI ue mllad • ad. ,- robblnl rkb kl r.llll the poor. 
• _.. INil ..__ 11m .... • Roler Aleham_ Quea .EUzabitth 
SW!NN[WQ MDT aaol ftad lbla "Tllel'e all. il'1 1utor, evitn Wfflt' a U'flllle- un 
BCHEIHJLE folb.'" Jf ._ ... A'K'Nd In thr 1Jo,J11. 
· ..,.~!;:'!': .!: : 1;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;I 
• ,..u:11m. lludl 7-6 ,..... • 
• • I' • • • • • 1 • • pnllmlaar• • 
.... 
Ma:nla 11--4111 p.a.. tewn • 
·a1ra..~1p,m...• 
• IIMIIII. ,.,.u.mlaulau Marek• 
• U--4111 p.a.. all mJNN • 
........ ,Nudl.-4.J ... 
: ~ 8:-1."!9~ • 
--
-~":lie PHOTO OJI. 
lfEOATIYE 
Odpt.al. Plctan R1tlll'M(I 












Girts for All API 
Aleu4 .. ea... fn• ..... 







CHOCOLATE • FRUIT • or NUTS 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
TENNIS RACKETS 
by McGrepr 
Ta elwke ol t1-e IDho 
pla11 ta 11amel 
also 
. Prellllell - Coven - Balls 
and for Golf 
Golf Balls - Practice Balls 
WORKMAN-GREENE 





Pick the Pack that Suits You Best I 
tM 
............ 
Smoke modem L''M and always get 
full exciting, flavor 
, ... PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP 
Wini; Lelll, •• ••• .!!.!z L6M, ,,aft 7M ... II th• PNII 
....... 7811NN.AHN'1L.allalvM~11III• 
11 ..... , ...... ,11111 ... 11111, fla. .. ,111., 
--Ll,JII,,.• 
IIMl/llt:A .. Mffrff' MOWINO t:IMMrrr 
SHAW BROS. 





n11 W, Mot111Nd. Cls&rloete 
HOW PRACTICAL IS MOONLIOHTI 
--ald,"A-»cbtmcl* 
loaptlolloa-.1111oll&bt. __ _..._..,_a 
WWomJ'OQdowilb!&?H 
- ~ . -10,..up 
row ll1*lo m.t lit. In~ 
-Tau--BIG ••• -. Cl>ollorllld ~ WIii, lllol 611 ..... that.,. 
=-~=-,.::,a 








a, IIO&A. THOJUITOW : ::1'" Winthrop campus i• I.lie State I atuden.ts cea.., lb P\llUN' Hu"*'• I hatut u. Ille hdolon Foraa. 
Mu...ic F,,Jval April 10, 11, Md l'.lub nilly l"'dwvar7 1-1 wbe 150 Mud!. as.a, u.. L C. !Up 
B'! 1M eod el Ulla )'NI' o~ 12 which 1.111,11oallu.ll!l.'1 l,llO ean CUM", aad the- Wla.th,up ColJc.o,c kbool LJ~l'arr AaodaJIOII. 
twelva l~d alltra people wlll be' uPffk'd to aUffld. HID!, Sc:hoal Wlfdtend wbk:b wu Narc:b l •ls the Niu HI Nia 
have dnt-Ndtd upon Die Win- a... ... tfagt. wit.kb v.. DKT,nNr 1-1, W•bu. Narcll H -:1111 At 
lhn,p ~mpu.• kl ,n,'\d .azM 11~ •lnffy bNn. MW U.S. ,-, ue On11 ot U.. Let kno,,.,•n la Miu J9fllol, H~ Aaada· 
rf tonv1:11'..~'II, fflft'IJ,1:. tn!.iw:1. U.. IG,,-UINr ceafanac, ol HI MIM weieund. Winthrup y,1ft daa A,.U •-11, Ille aNtillg of 
forum, or '"week,nd." Thir lar1• c.-uur ... Hlela ~ w•IC'CIIIM aallrly JOO et lhc- ,11.11 - L~ l•PH1'1NN 011 N•:' 
est part ol lhil numb!r of mc..'C!t· .Priadpala 011 11ep1am11,,., 241 lhe atandtnl II.Ip, schoc:11 slrls Marrh l•llJ aad Abunau WHU!ld, 
Intl wUI bt Mid dutlq aecond -tiag ef 121 ....... at the 2J JO SI J-., l•I. 
semester, u Winthrop will play IOldh .::.o.iou.. Y..O. Tl'aff1c Beat~ln~ toda,t and lu.tlnl App,mlaia,tely 750 memben of 
ha.: to aon:ae vfaUn,: Jl'OUP ne:u• Safatr Coafei•-. - OclolMr throuat- S:.anW117 II' the Mother- .._ State <:aundl 01 k"arm W1 'Il-
ly evby WCU.end uni.II lhe nid 11, the 'Inda Cuollna Hilb Daq:hter Wc.,lmnd du.rtn1 whlrh , n ... ftPl'[ded lo eonve11e IMft 
of lho tam. School Cboral aad PMCO CUnl,: mothers ot m 1.• m b t• r • of \he JuM ltalf. 
1'11• 1TPft ol 'riallillg l'l'OIIPI • 0..'toltar II ud ll'oftlr.bn Gn,ndd111uahh:n: Club .. 111 "pend DJ1 Ina U. aununer lhe CAro-
WU)' frnn lbt m"tlag of the l•I e. •bldi HG caaw. and lb• the WHIU!nd 1n the dormllotlo Uno Ed!lon Coafennce wUl be 
400•m1mllar COQfar .. re of the Sou.lb CUollaa ~ Uu.• wilh their 'dol&lhten.. Betwe.on hL·ld. About IJO part!clpeala •n 
PWmoat Dldtlct CCII.Uldl ., .uloa Auodatloa OIi ROMmbar 30 cmd so n:.otheni: oro ex~ctrd I l·Xl,k'clL'!t. 
Fatm Woai•a lau Saplam!Nr I wblm 71 pa~ d:leaded. for the fflllvillH. Slac• Wiaiuop la a ataa. 
II 1o u.. L•tln r,nun oa Nareh 1>w1n1 maa, et the eon.Yell- Thott ;. D.UQ onO\hrr ~unr adlml wllll mutr ladWka for 
U aad 21 la whldl H OO Sola&b nun.,. vl,lllna hlah a:ht.ol "'Is un t'llffl flUI lhls WNk...'ftll. Lu - ia,.. -.tlar,I. ll II oatr .... 
CaNllM ldgb lcllc,c;l lluddtl will 1\a)' °"""'11b\ ln Ille dormi• thenan , tudenll frtoa1 North C:11 v,al f• all lb ... 9l'Ollpa m 
•;:;::..::.~·will ::NIY:1 ofn:. :~~. ~~ = i:~:•·.ft Al=:: ft ~:~I = ::,. Ha.:'9 :!:: :; 
draw 1bit 11.reesl nurnbff or big! Hlah &hool \i.and dJck whk:b C"allonal CCllfcrenco Mft. I .... people ar, bllbllellll OA 
-,;h<lOI .tudcnb: and traetAn to w.:ii. held 1PbNar7 1·:Z. wbltlll !Ot NMH11t1 pluulN Ill .._ ..., 
1 
1M Wlmllrep camp119, 
BOB .. JN 11:-------- ~~ ' I Sandwiches 
Sandwiches 
BOB .. JN 
Sandwiches 
All Next Weeki SPECIAL MORNING SHOW 
MONDAY O NLYI al 1h45 alao al hlJ--4.SS aad "35, 
Jll)MISSIONI 7k to S,00 P.M. IOc .llllor 
'Tocla7&-07• 
"TEAHOUSE OF ?111: 
AUGUST N OON" 
~~' 
~:. 
aom,e and get it! 
blouae excitement by 
Shtp•n Shore• 
WudrolM•OMter•worbrt alll 0.!lghtfllltJ dlfl•N•t 
,.,._It tabttc•, pattaraa Md colo19. For .-urw. 
aooftUIM, u,tl .. SprlnglllMII SIIM 28 to 40. 
sa.ea .. 4.ea 
Rock Hill 
